By Areeba

As the sun goes down, the moon rises up, and that is when
the moon lady comes out. Her hair is like cotton and her
dress is made with pure silk.
Every night, a young girl named Sina would go visit the moon
lady at the beach near her home. She would talk with the
moon lady who would come down from the moon floating
until she reaches the ground.
One day, Sina’s parents had an argument and decided it was
best for Sina to sleep in the beach since there was no seagulls
nearby and she had a sleeping bag, Sina notice that the Moon
lady was hiding, “Ms. Moon lady, what are you hiding from?”
The moon lady finally noticed the little girl worried about her
“Little Sina, I will have to go… It is almost spring and I only
come out at winter but don’t worry I will be back!”
The little girl sobbed but knew it had to pass, the little girl
had her last conversation with her friend. Sina soon fell
asleep, she woke up to see the moon lady next to her,
combing her hair “Don’t worry! Come see me next year, I
won’t forget you!” “I won’t forget you too!” Sina said
bursting into tears but knew it had to pass.

Just like the moon lady said, she did come back! Sina rushed
towards to the floating lady who soon landed and hugged
Sina tight! Sina then went back to talking with her friend as
much as she could every night but when the moon lady
would leave Sina knew she would come back next year

By Areeba
Dear little flower,
We will let you bloom,
And sometime in spring we will see you soon.
Dear little flower,
You are quite bright,
And you lit my room from the sunlight.
Dear little flower,
You will grow,
You might grow big or your roots might die in sorrow.
Dear little flower,
I took you with me,
I took you to Japan to sightsee.
Dear little flower,
Please grow please,
The more you grow the more you will grow in ease.
Dear little flower,
You will grow into a blossom tree,
And soon people will use you to produce honey.
My little flower,
Rest in peace,
And we will see you soon after our trip to Greece!

